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A NOTE O N  T H E  G E N E R A  COLUBER A N D  MASTI-  
COPHIS,  AND A DESCRIPTION OF A N E W  
S P E C I E S  OF RiIASTICOPHIS 
A study of the new ~vorld snaltes, coinn~oi~ly called racers or 
whip snaltes, has made it evident that the Anlerican species of 
the genus recently lcnown as Coluber (I,.) form two natural 
groups sufficiently distinct to be called genera, as will be 
sho~vn in detail in a forthcomii~g nionograp1-1. Masticophis 
and Coluber are the names to be applied to these genera. 
Since the new forin described in this paper must be included 
in tlie genus illasticophis it is advisable to point out the prin- 
cipal characters of the two genera, w l ~ i c l ~  involve differences 
in the dentition, in the inetliocl of reducing the scale rows, 
and ill the structure of the penis. 
Genus ILL AS TI COP HIS 
Diag~iosis : Maxillary teeth solid, 16-23 in number, longer 
and stouter posteriorly, diastema present or absent; clentary 
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teeth in general longer anteriorly, scaphiodont, but occasion- 
ally the last few smaller, hence sonletimes kumatoclont; head 
distinct ; cephalic plates normal ; eye large, pupil round ; scales 
sn~ooth, in 17 or I5 rows, when 17, reduced to I 3  o r  12 by 
the loss of both lateral and dorsal scale rows, when 15, usually 
reduced to 12 or 11 by the same method, if reduced only to 
13, fifth lateral row lost; a i d  plate divided; form elongate; 
tail very long; caudals in two series; penis bilobed, sulcus 
simple, spines 30-75, and in 2-5 lollgitudinal rows, calyces in 
9-14 rows. 
Genus COLUBER 
Dingrlosis: Masillary teeth solid, 13-16 in number, increas- 
ing in size posteriorly, diasteina usually present; det~tary teeth 
strong and stout, subequal in general, longer anteriorly, but 
last few at each end of series smaller; head distinct; cephalic 
plates normal; eye large, pupil round; scales smooth, in 17 or 
15 rows, when 17, always reduced to I5 by the loss of a lat- 
eral row on each side of the body, w11e11 15, no reduction; 
anal plate divided; form elongate; caudals in two series; penis 
bilobed, sulcus simple, spines 90-135, and in 6-9 longitucli~~al 
rows, calyces i11 6-8 rows. 
h'tasticophis (13. St G.) 
anthonyi (Stej  .) 
aurigulus (Cope) 
barhouri (Van Denburgh) 
flagcllu~n flagellum (S11aw) 
flagellum flavigularis (Hallow.) 
f lagel l~~m frenatus (Stej .)  ( 
lateralis (Hallow.) 
lineatus (Bocourt) 
meilbovarius (Dumeril S: Bibron) 
piceus (Cope) 
ruthveni Ortenburger 
schotti E. & G. 
seinililleatus (Cope) 
taeiliatus girardi (Stej. St Barb.) 
taeniatus taeniatus (Hallow.) 
'oluber (L,.) 
constrictor coilstrictor (L.) 
constrictor flavivelltris (Say)  
collstrictor illorinoll (B. Si: G.) 
oaxaca (Jan) 
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Masticophis ruthveni, new species 
Dinglzosis: Characters very similar to those of d/insticophis 
sclzotti (B.  & G.)  from whicl~ it differs prin~arily in possessing 
no dark lateral stripes. 
R n f i g c  II(nown olily from Tamaulipas, Mexico, ancl ex- 
treine southeaster11 Tesas. 
T y p e  Specill telz: Cat. no. 57681, Museum of Zoology, Uni- 
versity of l\/lichigan. Urownsville, Tesas. 
Desc~ ip t io i z  of T ~ i f i e  S p e c i u z e f ~ :  Scales ill 15 rows anterior- 
ly, 1-ecl~~cecl to 13, the11 to 12, a11d fillally 011 the posterior pol-- 
tioil of the body to 11; recluctiolls as follows: 15-13 by ~ O S S  
of fifth row on each side of the body between scutes I I 1-1 I3 ; 
13-12 by loss of dorsal row above scute 131; 12-11 by loss 
of dorsal row above scute 142. Ventrals 193, anal divided; 
caudals 138 pairs; supralabials 8, the fifth extencling up be- 
hi~lcl the eye; infralabials g ;  oculars 2-2; temporals, right, 
2 f 3 + 4, left, 2 + 3 + 3 ;  anterior chilz shields in coiltact, 
shorter a i d  wider t l~an  posterior, the latter separated by 4 
snlall scales; loreal loilg and narrow; i~asals 2, neal-ly eclual in 
size, the nostrils l)etween them; cepllalic plates very siillilar 
to those of J4. scliotti. 
Body slender aiid elongate, total length 168 cms.; tail 
length 52 cms. ; proportioilate tail length 0.310; s e s  lllale; heat1 
long ancl narrow, length 42 min., width 19 mm., proportionate 
width 0.45. 
The color and pattern are iilcludecl in the general descrip- 
tion of the form, which. fol!ows. 
R e l i l n ~ k s :  This new species is very rare in collections, but 
it has bee11 possible to study the coloration in a good series of 
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liviilg specimens. I n  tlle followiilg descriptioll t l ~ e  noi11encla- 
ture is capitalized whell it is that of Ridgway. 
The general dorsal color is olive gray anteriorly, gradually 
chatlgiilg to a reddish brown posteriorly. T11e actual variation 
in the series is fro111 Olivaceous Black to Grzyish Olive. The 
sicles of the body vary frotn Deep Slate Olive to Grayish Olive. 
A distinct aild Tery coilstatlt character of t l ~ e  species is the 
yellow anterior edges of the dorsal scales; this is very evident 
if the sliitl is slightly stretched (PI.  I ) .  These yellow inarks 
do not estetld inore t h a i ~  three or four scaie rows froin the 
mid-dorsal scale row. 
The general color belo~v is a bright yellow, anteriorly vary- 
ing froin light Clialcedotly Yellow to Shaw Yellow. This 
yellow changes to a light Blue Gray on the middle third of 
the body; on the postel-iol- third, to pii~lcish; and, finally, near 
the tail ill most speciineils to a bright true Old Rose-rarely 
to a Light Coral Red. 
The throat below is dotted with clarlc orange; the belly has 
very t~ulllei-ous iuiilute gray clots. There is a coilcelltratioi~ 
of the gray clots on the ventral surface toward the lateral one- 
fif th or Eourtl~ of the scutes, lnaliiilg this portion of the scutes 
a gelleral gray color. The tail is immaculate. O n  seine few 
specillleils there is also a light yellowish lateral stripe occupy- 
ing the angle of the scutes and a small portioil of row I ; 
the gray dotting- may also break up so as  to leave an 1.111- 
clotted yellow stripe in a mid-ventral position on the scutes. 
Tlle sides of the neck may haye one 01- more light cream 
sti-i~es. 111 one specimen, not fully grown, (M. C. Z. 13951) a 
light lateral stripe is present and contit~ues the length of the 
body. Another specimen (U. S. N. M. 1g74), very young, 
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shows this light lateral stripe also, and except for the fact that 
the typical yellow iuai-ks on the dorsal scales are laclcillg it is 
quite siinilar to schotti. A few specimens after some years' 
preservation in alcohol show faint lateral stripes anteriorly in 
positions comparable to those of sclzotti and other species of 
the tuenintzts group; ilotle show evidence of the distinct darlc 
stripes found in schotti. 
The lateral scales, fro111 a point just posterior to the angle 
of the iliouth to about scute 10, are blotched with brilliant 
Brazil Red. The top of the head is Dark Grayish Olive to 
Grayish Olive; labials and chin shields pearl white to Chalce- 
dony Yellow; sul~ralabials crealn with dark upper edge of the 
same color as top of head, soinetiines with a narrow lower 
border of gray blue; the iris is red-gold to gold-brown, 
always wit11 a bright gold inner edge; upper and sonletimes 
lower preocular wit11 Straw Yellow spot; posterior nasal xvith 
a bright cream spot on anterior edge; chin shields usually 
faintly blotched or spotted wit11 dark gray along sides. 
T11e dorsal scale fornlula is 15-13> 15-13-12, or 15-13-12-1 I. 
Occasioilally the last dorsal scale row lost is regained by the 
splitting of the row resulting from the fusion of the two dorsal 
rows just anterior. I n  such cases, t l ~ e  scale foi-lnula hecomes 
15-13-12-11-12. The first reductioil is always the result of 
the loss of lateral roX,vs, the fifth at  poi11ts about opposite on 
the body. The other reductions are due to the loss of one or 
luore mid-dorsal scale rows. The place of lateral reductioil 
averages 117 scutes posterior; the first decrease in the dorsal 
series talces place 148 scutes posterior, the second, I G I  scutes 
posterior. 
The veilti-als vary froin 188-197, average male, 193.4, aver- 
age f elllale 194.2 ; the caudals from 13 1-149, (extremes, 11lale 
131- 14.9, female, 131-137), average male, 141.9, average fe- 
male, 13.1- The proportioilate tail-lengths are, male, 0.326, 
female, 0.290. The supralabials are 8, the fourth and fifth 
entering orbit, the fifth being prolonged up and behit~d the 
eye. The iilfralabials are usually g, often 10;  the oculars 
2-2 ; the temporals usually 2 $ 2 $ 2 (PI. 11, Fig. I ) ,  except 
that there are often 3 in either the first, second, or third series, 
and sollletiilles 4 in the secoild or third series. The posterior 
chill shields are longer than the anterior, the former being sep- 
arated by 3-5 small scales; the loreal is loilger thaiz high. 
(PI. 11, Fig. 2.) 
'The head is long and narl-ow, the ~vidth (just posteriw to 
the eye) divided by the length averages 0.43. 
The  largest specimen exani5ned is 168 cms, in total length, 
of -\vhich the tail coillprises 52 cms. 
The penis exhibits the followillg structure : Stroilgly bifur- 
cate, the le11gt11 of the forks being about one-seventh the total 
leilgth of the organ; sulcus simple, extending to the tip of the 
penis on the side of the larger lobe; distal surface smooth, 
surroullded by rather deep, strongly-fringed calyces, which 
exteild proximally in about 9-10 rows, calyces covering between 
a third and a half of the entire organ; the fringe of the calyces 
at  a point about halfway to the base, rapidly changiilg to dis- 
tinct, slllall spines, which become larger toward the base of 
the organ; spines 43-46, ill 3-4 (sometimes 5)  rows; three 
large basal spines prosimad of general spilled portioil; region 
along the sulcus, through the spined area, thickly covered with 
spiilules (PI. 111). 
The dentition, as show11 by several specimeils, is as follows: 
~naxillary teeth 16-~7, cnr~~p11oclont, dicranteriatl, the last 
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three teeth separatecl by a diastellla; clelltary teeth 21-23 ill 
number, usually 2 I ,  scaphiodont, un'if orrnly iilcreasiilg in size 
anteriorly, the first few being nearly twice as long as the last; 
palatines 13-16, usually 13 or 14, only slightly loilger anterior- 
ly ;  pterygoids 18-25, ~ s ~ ~ a l l y  22-23, scapl~iodont. 
It should be pointed out here that it is entirely possible that 
this new fori11, here given the status of a species, may later be 
foulid to be a subspecies o i  sckotti. I t  is impossible to deter- 
miile this, however, until specimells from critical localities are 
available. 
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U. S. N. PI. 1974. li\/Ietamoros, idex. 
37546 Soto la Marina, Mex. 




























hl.lasticophis rllfhveiri Ortenburger. Cat. No. 57682. 
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P L A T E  11 
ilriasticophis ~ ~ l t h ~ e t ~ i  Or enburger. Cat. No. 57697, 
NIuseum of Zoology, Ui l i~~ers i ty  of Michigan. 
Fiq. I. To11 view of head (ax). 





M n s t i c o ~ l ~ i s  v z ~ f l ~ v ~ l l i  Oitenburger. Cat. No. 57683, 
Muscum of Zoology, University of h4ichigan. Penis (zx). 




